
      

 

 

 

           3535 College Rd, suite 203, Fairbanks, Alaska 99709 

           www.alaskapeace.org       info@AlaskaPeace.org 

, WEEK  of  November 3rd, 2019 

reporting on events & issues of  Peace, Justice, and Sustainability affecting us and future generations in Alaska, 

 broadcasting on Sundays, 8am & 6pm on KWRK-LP 90.9 FM/kwrk.org Radio in Fairbanks, Alaska.  Be ready for opportunities to participate! 

 

Day, Date Time Event Description, Contact information Where?* 

November  is Native Heritage Month   The College of Rural and Community Development is hosting film screenings, language circles, 

traditional Athabascan fiddling and wearing traditional attire. Events are free and open to everyone. Download the flyer here. 

 

  This Week Opportunities for Action *All locations in 

Fbks unless noted. 

Sunday 

Nov 3 

3-6pm :: "Our Fair Share" is an initiative that seeks to restructure some of Alaska's oil taxes so Alaskans will get a more equitable 

share for our resource. SB 21 left established oil companies operating legacy fields with very high profits while Alaska has 

struggled to afford basic services statewide. If possible, please bring a dish, beverage, or snack to share. Please come whether or 

not you can bring something. YOU are the important person at this event. Come be active in supporting a more balanced 

approach to revenues for state government. Share this invitation far and wide. Have Questions? Call Patrice Lee 907-799-9580” 

Paskvan Home, 

3299 Riverview 

Drive, Fairbanks 

Monday 

Nov 4 

6:30pm Fairbanks City Council Mtg Agendas and calendar at https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/calendar/month/ This page contains 

a link to live City Council Mtgs and other City Board and Commission Mtgs, when available. Mtgs include citizens’ 

comments.Council Mtgs are aired live on KFBX AM 970 radio. and via audio stream (http://mixlr.com/city_of_fairbanks/live)!”   

Fairbanks City 

Hall,  

800 Cushman St 

 7-8:30pm :: "When the freezer breaks: Canada Jays in a Warming World." The Canada Jay (formerly Gray Jay) endures harsh 

winters in Alaska. To survive Alaska's harsh winters, Canada Jays have adapted a unique lifestyle: caching, or storing, food 

items in trees. Many food items are perishable, and at risk of spoilage. This isn’t a problem in a landscape characterized by long 

periods of deep freeze. However, with increasing temperatures, their strategy may be at risk. Learn about Denali National Park's 

efforts to understand the effects of a changing climate on Canada Jays with avian ecologist Emily Williams.  

Noel Wien 

Library, 1215 

Cowles St. 

Tuesday 

Nov. 5 

 4th Tribal Governance Symposium Nov. 5-7. With a theme of “Living Tribal Stewardship,” the symposium provides a 

forum to build understanding, relationships and knowledge to advance tribal self-governance, hosted by UAF. #NanookNation 

Participants are encouraged to preregister... More information and an agenda is available at www.uaf.edu/tribal/tgs/. 

 

 2pm in 

Anchorage 
“Rally: Defending Alaska Liberties - Immediately following the rally, we will be in court fighting to restore funding to the 

Alaska Court System, which Governor Michael Dunleavy unlawfully punished for Alaska Supreme Court's rulings that were at 

odds with Governor Dunleavy's personal and political beliefs. [T]he $334,700 veto from the Alaska Court System's budget was 

an abuse of power by the governor that attacks the state's deep commitment to an independent judiciary, violates Alaska's 

constitutional separation of powers, and illegally attempts to reallocate budget appropriations, it also attacks women's rights, 

reproductive rights, and low-income Alaskans. What will be threatened next?” Share via Alaska Civil Liberties Union fb page. 

Boney Courthouse 

303 K st Anchorg 

http://www.alaskapeace.org/
mailto:info@AlaskaPeace.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VPCzKsDgMxVMDNJGlC8oMP6eIlBrMCNr/view?usp=sharing
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuUIBphrjlrS1QCADpOWCEieLls02_OWedNDdPDcO7vpULQ_m3b3I0fWt5WDa0qxld7OO-3NVdQSHNKseEFYgu6WBFuOYEGuP0yYzpskRKMzGik1dflfVGGxzaht06S7aUw==&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/citycouncil/page/city-council-meeting-holiday-schedule
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/citycouncil/page/city-council-meeting-holiday-schedule
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/calendar/month/
http://mixlr.com/city_of_fairbanks/live)
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7-Ra8uarm-w1lkLcKfRpwpzdMriiJgAdIHJ9_lGfgR785VZjj8lmPa6J_sBWDci8tZB016QzlhjBYSgpzq0Uomw3WtX3TuuEFIcpEIAZkufmSBuZwlb237g==&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
https://news.uaf.edu/uaf-to-host-tribal-governance-symposium/?fbclid=IwAR1Dg2LseLkzUeHYUmHMFV4-5pfGy9RI-noxDTSEYzpN6YXuqzWLddD2o1c
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nanooknation?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCjSrqZEaU2kG7agKafXByTmC7J503B_FKIqSqdxUBJxGPZDfMFb_RetzSkFfQfQsiFfFDj5ROcUXaEOP9Sy7sJTrf33eEUys0rDljVr5rbCZwqrkupoGd5LujSxqjd3QkTCchRU7LypWMVct51z_U5NrHB_AGKKMfVAMvl1ISAlM3W-cQneUW6IjYaCXKMJVB34xkTqnCKL0Pb-tm59LZ7IOVRL2O3_zcJQwUXq0BFxx3BEioWr4ga9O_8_ilndro6AJd80Q4rlFUsQHclvZo-Oz4GkuwHQi5KO2uTAtbnMVyau-Y7Y_MrTyZhNC15TQ0aHL_6-xZhaO8I9FbX&__tn__=%2ANK-R
http://www.uaf.edu/tribal/tgs/
https://ms.clicks.actions.aclu.org/t/gcH1AAkbaWMInQEFUlHN2wEUQxaHjBTSHWzaaaaEBmBO0WJL5aa?j=B_sDt~amp;n=fyiyfzi~25Eq8Qrey.Syc~amp;v=V~amp;7=
https://ms.clicks.actions.aclu.org/t/gcH1AAkbaWMInQEFUlHN2wEUQxaHjBTSHWzaaaaEBmBO0WJL5aa?j=B_sDt~amp;n=fyiyfzi~25Eq8Qrey.Syc~amp;v=V~amp;7=


 5-7pm Fairbanks Energy Speaker Series - “Join us for an engaging conversation as we discuss paths to cleaner, more affordable, and 

resilient electricity in Fairbanks. This is a free event with food and drink. There will be a 30 min. Happy Hour at 5:30 PM and 

then a moderated discussion and audience Q+A from 6-7pm. The panel consists of Chris Rose, Executive Director of Renewable 

Energy Alaska Project (REAP); Dave Messier, Board Member for GVEA and Rural Energy Coordinator for Tanana Chiefs 

Conference; and Jamie Hansen of Information Insights, FCAC, and Solarize Fairbanks. 

Hosted by Renewable Energy Alaska Project - REAP and Fairbanks Climate Action Coalition 

2000 Airport Way 

Wednesday 

Nov. 6 

5:30pm Fairbanks Open Radio weekly mtg - Come help with programming, shows, fund-raising... info@kwrk.org or 374-0577 

 

3535 College Rd, 

suite 203 

Thursday 

Nov. 7 
3-4pm AK 

time 
Fire Drill Fridays Teach-In: War and the Military. “Just one percent of the 2019 military budget of $716 billion 

would be enough to fund 128,879 green infrastructure jobs instead, and it would take just 11 percent -- or $80 billion -- to 

produce enough wind and solar energy to power every household in the United States. To free up billions of Pentagon dollars 

for investing in critical environmental projects and to eliminate the environmental havoc of war, climate and peace movements 

must work together to create a world with real security and resilience for all.”  #PeopleOverPentagon 

Facebook Live 

 4-5pm AK 

time 
Free Webinar: Civilian-Based Defense - with guests Rivera Sun and Philippe Duhamel to talk about the principles and 

efficacy of civilian-based defense as a nonviolent means of conflict resolution. Find out more and register here. 

webinar via  inter-

net or telephone 

 5:30-7 Alaska Peace Center monthly mtg - All welcome! 
Contact info@alaskapeace.org 

3535 College Rd, 

suite 203 

 7pm Gender Pack Parents Group:A support group for parents of transgender, non-binary, or gender non-conforming kids meets on 

the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month... a space where parents and guardians can find ways to support their children, as well as 

to express the sometimes complicated feelings that can arise from having a gender expansive child. .... For more information 

contact genderpackparents@gmail.com 

downstairs room 

at UUFF 

Friday 

Nov. 8 

  “Join CODEPINK ... [every] Friday, with special emphasis on November 8th to make the connection between war and 

climate change...   sign here to ask all presidential candidates to commit to cutting $350 billion from  the 

Pentagon Budget and invest that money in a Green New Deal ” 

here 

Sun Sat   

Nov 10-16 
 Next  Week  

Monday 

Nov 11 

11:00 am Ring In Peace! Celebrate Armistice Day! In remembrance of the universal sense of joy that was felt at the end of WWI, and 

in renewal of the call for world peace, a world-wide tradition of ringing bells on the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the 

eleventh month... We can build a world beyond war, with peace and justice for all, while still respecting those who gave the 

highest sacrifice.  Please bring a bell and join us. 

Veterans’ 

Memorial Park 

700 Cushman St 

 6-7pm 

 
Monthly IWW Fairbanks Mtg: “Fellow Workers - please join us for the monthly Industrial Workers of the World (IWW) 

Fairbanks meeting at the Bread Line Inc.'s Stone Soup Cafe at 6pm on the second Monday of each month. All Wobblies (and 

recruit prospects) are welcome and encouraged to come.” Info: iwwfbx@gmail.com 

507 Gaffney Rd 

 

 

Tuesday 

Nov 12 
 

5:30 -7pm 
 

 

Fbks Diversity Council Mtg “...to provide a citizens forum, serve as a diversity advisory board, and recommend adoption of 

a Diversity Action Plan for the community.” More folks are requested to step up to serve on the Diversity Council. 

  Contact info: cityclerk@fairbanks.us or 907-479-6702 

Fairbanks City 

Hall, 800 

Cushman St 

Wednesday 

Nov. 13 

5:30pm Fairbanks Open Radio weekly mtg/training - Come help with programming, shows, fund-raising...  

 We need more programmers - It can entail less than 30 min/week! Free training!            info@kwrk.org or 374-0577 

3535 College Rd, 

suite 203 

https://www.facebook.com/events/2694447700606089/
https://www.facebook.com/REalaska/?eid=ARAx1CjKb1iZLGZ33HNyZQZmJ9MMizWhkE1TvYbqrhVgqRUSVoZ8OHhV1MeI-7ZNAxHVxu-BH_YhvrlK
https://www.facebook.com/FairbanksClimateAction/?eid=ARC7Zvk3BehHpY4SCvfUvwfy6sKJQmBfoegqlsBajxgt-jOWFA8a2I4YJ_PZ7Jtgg5WV9nzWlEl465lB
mailto:info@kwrk.org
https://firedrillfridays.com/events/teach-in-war-and-the-military
https://www.jacobinmag.com/2019/05/green-new-deal-fight-militarism-imperialism
https://www.nationalpriorities.org/blog/2019/09/20/11-percent-military-budget-renewable-energy-every-home/
https://peopleoverpentagon.org/
https://peopleoverpentagon.org/
https://actionnetwork.org/events/free-webinar-civilian-based-defense?clear_id=true
mailto:genderpackparents@gmail.com
https://www.codepink.org/firedrillfridays?e=14bb0e6811a53ad7891cf921e4457aeb&utm_source=codepink&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jane_fonda_national_fire_drill&n=3
https://www.codepink.org/firedrillfridays?e=14bb0e6811a53ad7891cf921e4457aeb&utm_source=codepink&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jane_fonda_national_fire_drill&n=3
https://www.codepink.org/2020_no_weapons_money?e=14bb0e6811a53ad7891cf921e4457aeb&utm_source=codepink&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jane_fonda_national_fire_drill&n=5
https://www.codepink.org/2020_no_weapons_money?e=14bb0e6811a53ad7891cf921e4457aeb&utm_source=codepink&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jane_fonda_national_fire_drill&n=5
https://www.codepink.org/2020_no_weapons_money?e=14bb0e6811a53ad7891cf921e4457aeb&utm_source=codepink&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jane_fonda_national_fire_drill&n=5
mailto:iwwfbx@gmail.com
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/bc-diversity
mailto:cityclerk@fairbanks.us
mailto:info@kwrk.org


Thursday 

Nov 14 

5:30-

7:30pm 

“:: Fairbanks Solarize+ | Informational Workshop. You are invited to a community workshop to learn about solar options for 

homes and businesses in and around Fairbanks. The workshop will highlight the Fairbanks Solarize+ 2020 Campaign with 

information on how you can bring solar energy to your area. The workshop will cover:  

• What’s a Solarize+ campaign?      --Campaign overview, lessons from other solarize campaigns” 

Cold Climate 

Housing Research 

Center 

 6 pm 
  

 

Regular FNSB Assembly mtg, (Fbks North Star Borough); includes Citizens’ Comments; PUBLIC HEARINGs, & more   

http://www.co.fairbanks.ak.us/assembly/Pages/Assembly-

Calendar.aspx?Category=Municipal%20Election%20Day|Regular%20Assembly%20Meeting&mm=1&yy=2019  

http://www.co.fairbanks.ak.us/assembly/Pages/Assembly-Meeting-Docuuments.aspx    

Assembly 

Chambers, 

Borough bldg,  

907 Terminal St. 

Friday  

Nov 15 

deadline 

to 

comment 

‘Comment on transfer of BP assets to Hilcorp. .... We urge you to submit comments, contact your representatives, and write 

letters to the editor asking for more time and more discussion to consider what this major change would mean for our state's 

economy, health, and climate future. Hilcorp's record of environmental damage, worker safety violations, and secretive business 

practices should raise red flags for all of us. Read FCAC's Renewable Energy campaigner Phil Wight's letter to the 

editor here. Dermot Cole wrote a followup here.’ 
------------------------------- 

‘Denali National Park Winter and Shoulder Season Plan. The Winter-Shoulder Season Plan is a non-NEPA planning 

document that outlines the role Denali could play in tourism and recreation in the non-summer season. See more from Denali 

Citizens Council here. ‘ from Northern AK Environmental Center 

 

Saturday 

Nov. 16 

11:30 am 

 
NAACP* meets every 3rd Saturday of each month  for General Membership mtgs. Membership forms are available... 

Office (907) 456-2227; Greater Fairbanks Branch Local 1001 National Association for the Advancement of Colored People  

(NAACP) P.O. Box 84437, Fbks, AK 99708                        *more info below 

1427 Gillam Way  
Fbks Neighborhood 

Housing Bldg 

   

Put on Your Calendar - After Next Week Events 
 

Saturday  

Nov 23 

 Northern Alaska Environmental Center annual fundraiser & auction, Night for the North.  ‘Do you or your business have a 

unique Alaskan-made piece of art or jewelry, fun adventurous experience or gift certificate you would like to donate to our 

auction? We love to feature items that make YOU excited! Returning this year is also the dessert auction! If you would like to 

donate fabulous baked goods, we’d love to share them.  To donate an item for the auction, including desserts, please fill out this 

form here. Buy tickets now and reserve your seat here.  RSVP on Facebook here. ‘ 

 

Wednesday 

Jan 29, 

2020 

10am-3pm 

 

 

Project Homeless Connect (PHC) 2020: a convenient one-day event that connects people experiencing poverty in 

Fairbanks with a wide variety of services.  If your organization, business, or program would like space to provide services or 

information at PHC please contact Mike Sanders at msanders@fairbanks.us. To volunteer at PHC please click this button. 

www.fairbankshomeless.org; @fairbankshhc.  

Pioneer Park Civic 

Center Exhibit 

Hall 

 

 

Ongoing Campaigns, Recent Past Events, Issues not specific to Alaska, and/or without specific date  

 

Good News category: 
 

“England halts all fracking and declares it will not support future fracking projects.   Read more >>” ( from nonviolencenews) 
 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7CRswFUkqeQTy-JRrlgNCAw4ka1APYgm6_4Mxpl125PM5oZVw_kpCX3XSovOYMguNv6mley1Q8FRtNLUihDUH5j7SrB7pmU3R2ERYqxk9m0oEdYaSdj7ytw==&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
http://www.co.fairbanks.ak.us/assembly/Pages/Assembly-Calendar.aspx?Category=Municipal%20Election%20Day|Regular%20Assembly%20Meeting&mm=1&yy=2019
http://www.co.fairbanks.ak.us/assembly/Pages/Assembly-Calendar.aspx?Category=Municipal%20Election%20Day|Regular%20Assembly%20Meeting&mm=1&yy=2019
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http://www.co.fairbanks.ak.us/assembly/Pages/Assembly-Meeting-Docuuments.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEueGbqJN4dDWM_O8OtjhjssEbGkyGn5FU0jMEnQh4HC0bJxCHPS4kNqao0z-lPjP4jOuOsGFerlpdzkT850wyJsWC9trPNU0YfyQvjUjk9h4SigjJRmztkyxWziaXzH4pw4QxN9yxUZPyVzeeWTq6N-fDWOJxZHeygZ7keaUev0uQ2MdEBbcp2evd7vAM26JrCp9CnH3sl3tM&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmBvmohDWjx2iudYNGsmMxicu29lHSvKzn7sBzQPyXuDA-8WQjKNTpOl3dOhWEdhVeJtNE1ni46ifR9JrqYd74-URmZZPCSnrV0AvE7g7mRql0WMstghSXMzky0OpgjbsUkXSmNkPh-ynzU40nt6AEk3BMl9A4WNOWe7b-PSLJUKeb00VXWI5imtLeIz26WfJFVgXy_tMCh3srIfNHXbfwW6Dvk5QUYNM1X_dd3wbz_uU0Ap9yckUROMee-WzVKfPg-9jtdjgOJsKz1iLpQXsMcmpgthJYF20XDqRediRTs=&c=H1Cp8avlwL4B7B0RcQ1uvsyEZAvTxI_ldn8fZ-Z4eOYSWcyYuqmcuQ==&ch=LF08NBQKZ6x_UHWRF5vZLp5R0bNKGoS9gJZHTosQFBoLGaDAtDkCiw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmBvmohDWjx2iudYNGsmMxicu29lHSvKzn7sBzQPyXuDA-8WQjKNTpOl3dOhWEdhVeJtNE1ni46ifR9JrqYd74-URmZZPCSnrV0AvE7g7mRql0WMstghSXMzky0OpgjbsUkXSmNkPh-ynzU40nt6AEk3BMl9A4WNOWe7b-PSLJUKeb00VXWI5imtLeIz26WfJFVgXy_tMCh3srIfNHXbfwW6Dvk5QUYNM1X_dd3wbz_uU0Ap9yckUROMee-WzVKfPg-9jtdjgOJsKz1iLpQXsMcmpgthJYF20XDqRediRTs=&c=H1Cp8avlwL4B7B0RcQ1uvsyEZAvTxI_ldn8fZ-Z4eOYSWcyYuqmcuQ==&ch=LF08NBQKZ6x_UHWRF5vZLp5R0bNKGoS9gJZHTosQFBoLGaDAtDkCiw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmBvmohDWjx2iudYNGsmMxicu29lHSvKzn7sBzQPyXuDA-8WQjKNTpOl3dOhWEdhkR19IZQH_B_c6Jlf3hCRvteguDFFeFhKHEzfPPhSKltOHhlt4rF2phpA72j17VZ4FhtDDqiUN7rkZHRLtQ_HlzzAjhWEqBEHPIUIH-uNBssFU64QvWxPjDmnBUpMXw5wrCHige3H04t_mk3X2bDI6P1ZBahbuMorUQ0g-Q9NDlK9Vh3p6UKSNft4qlYG_JWuiGBrEQZj-uwezOCL_evaEr_8qfnzbRIrqBdaUsqeOuo=&c=H1Cp8avlwL4B7B0RcQ1uvsyEZAvTxI_ldn8fZ-Z4eOYSWcyYuqmcuQ==&ch=LF08NBQKZ6x_UHWRF5vZLp5R0bNKGoS9gJZHTosQFBoLGaDAtDkCiw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmBvmohDWjx2iudYNGsmMxicu29lHSvKzn7sBzQPyXuDA-8WQjKNToSX4TswMhDGMYD4QkFUBWjZHZwEuQDcdpYA_XcTPwYWS-ngdPfwz055vJAQ6qiJMdrqkpE91GQSBFoY24_4r-gJb7OKSrUhxUhapK9GMdKkcRerKCb7rGpUmDicxfyCOGBA37nRJYmrEWmgWThoT8f1Za9cpOpp1Ynr3XZCH-lUlRPTrJrcaXwQvOvQbDiORA==&c=q5to0y3dosQl7ciZGT_jcFAEfvxZvSlrbZz18HjO8O3IPxjM2I2E6g==&ch=RBoMqJsEos5lzICOwxZn9u2EhnPScVyC4JdCiuuN_qTpxze_yKUs9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmBvmohDWjx2iudYNGsmMxicu29lHSvKzn7sBzQPyXuDA-8WQjKNToSX4TswMhDGgYFwsRh6ojxWuGM5EiIWAQeg4YWM665YEdAovrIdsLLNqEITYCoYECUxFLCa7Cf57PqQdXB-_X7XBGAyCabtZOgjS6HLZttV1Cd0M5CClsQJbaVo3ouYRozrnRey5ufWOFyGeegsVLROPVze-_slxGebHleph8Q2GT2plgj_Ul8=&c=q5to0y3dosQl7ciZGT_jcFAEfvxZvSlrbZz18HjO8O3IPxjM2I2E6g==&ch=RBoMqJsEos5lzICOwxZn9u2EhnPScVyC4JdCiuuN_qTpxze_yKUs9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DmBvmohDWjx2iudYNGsmMxicu29lHSvKzn7sBzQPyXuDA-8WQjKNToSX4TswMhDGgYFwsRh6ojxWuGM5EiIWAQeg4YWM665YEdAovrIdsLLNqEITYCoYECUxFLCa7Cf57PqQdXB-_X7XBGAyCabtZOgjS6HLZttV1Cd0M5CClsQJbaVo3ouYRozrnRey5ufWOFyGeegsVLROPVze-_slxGebHleph8Q2GT2plgj_Ul8=&c=q5to0y3dosQl7ciZGT_jcFAEfvxZvSlrbZz18HjO8O3IPxjM2I2E6g==&ch=RBoMqJsEos5lzICOwxZn9u2EhnPScVyC4JdCiuuN_qTpxze_yKUs9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7fIM7ccWdpvNIruooidOUxujYkUUDRvv682f-HQnNz9p6e7Wv85z41FcCuGBwl5uT-fl2Io8gL81juG-w5D4c5NM0GnuDuW85&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7fIM7ccWdpvNIruooidOUxujYkUUDRvv682f-HQnNz9p6e7Wv85z41FcCuGBwl5uT-fl2Io8gL81juG-w5D4c5NM0GnuDuW85&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7tDtrGMBuTfUO5hQeK2pj3qwuC_80VIePsPcdkJh_JBNLRvGNeGuxYg8XLEFmnXAefXSn2vcYAc7ggCVWwAmDhgO0Z5iRHsFWzfcreppiiGjnNTKbyTyh1haxONJoGfTrWQixYy1Y6Z9ZKtjWKb0HhSRBrCfUKa4yeWqChu9Coi8A4FPoXdxmkw==&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz70nNfUaKbqQotLuM74BVdqeJXT3rrWZQ8QdVwWBw4F5JRGgj_eim1_RDmMmrPY4HQ7UEUkqw-ICsODSs8_VfmBf1b3qBHz3bA6lPOUqML_rzBDsZmTtezfA==&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
mailto:msanders@fairbanks.us
https://fairbankshomeless.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c89189d9488cfae4211947663&id=21576d639d&e=9121b8e53c
http://www.fairbankshomeless.org/
https://nonviolencenews.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82846ff1815500ec8d8280c3e&id=8951fc2d7a&e=0371505bf0


 
  

Peace  Justice  Sustainability 

“The Nuclear Weapons Abolition and Economic and Energy Conversion Act in the U.S. House of Representatives would "provide for nuclear weapons 

abolition and economic conversion ... while ensuring environmental restoration and clean-energy conversion." Learn more and email your Representative by clicking here.  

...[W]e urge you to take just five minutes to call your Representative's DC office at 202-224-3121.  

Some ideas of what you might say:  

• I'm your constituent. 

• I would like my Representative to co-sponsor H.R. 2419. 

• It's also called the Nuclear Weapons Abolition and Economic and Energy Conversion Act. 

• New polling, just like polls for many years, shows that the U.S. public wants to move money from militarism to human needs.  

• There's $43 billion a year in nuclear weapons that serve no sane purpose. 

• Would you be willing to meet with me and other constituents about this?” from worldbeyondwar.org 
              -                      -                            -                              -                                     -                              -                                -                     - 

Watch this video.  Watch it again. If you don’t have 27.38minutes right now, watch a few minutes and watch more later. Share widely. 

Peace and the Planet: War, the Environment, and Your Taxes is chock full of information absolutely relevant to whether future generations will have a habitable 

earth to share with the rest of creation. On the linked title page are also links for source material and other resources, including this: “In 2010, representatives of the 

Christian, Muslim,and Jewish faiths formulated 10 principles of Just Peacemaking based on their sacred texts and religious traditions. Among those principles: 

Non-Violent Direct Action;      Independent Initiatives to Reduce Threats;      Cooperative Conflict Resolution;      Just and Sustainable Economic Development;        

Reduce Offensive Weapons and the Weapons Trade; Strengthen the United Nations and International Efforts for Cooperation and Human Rights; Work with 

Emerging Cooperative Forces inthe International System and Encourage Grassroots Peacemaking and Voluntary Actions.” 

              -                      -                            -                              -                                     -                              -                                -                     - 

 

“Majorities of U.S. veterans, public say the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan were not worth fighting,” per Pew Research of July 10, 2019. 

 

************************************* 

 

“Letters of support for clemency needed for Reality Winner, a whistleblower who helped expose foreign hacking of US election systems leading up to 

the 2016 presidential election, has been behind bars since June 2017. Supporters are preparing to file a petition of clemency in hopes of an early release. Reality's five year 

prison sentence is by far the longest ever given for leaking information to the media about a matter of public interest. Stand with Reality shirts, stickers, and more 

available. Please take a moment to sign the letter. 

Podcast: “Veterans need to tell their stories” – Dan Shea, Vietnam War combat veteran, on his time in Vietnam and the impact that Agent Orange and post traumatic 

stress had on him and his family since. Listen now   ” from Courage to Resist. 

        -                      -                            -                              -                                     -                              -                                -                     - 

 “Alaska, we need your help!  We want to get every candidate for the House and Senate to take our Pledge to Amend ...support an amendment to the US 

Constitution to end corporate constitutional rights and money as free speech. Phone Script: Hi, I'm calling to ask (Candidate Name) to sign the Pledge to Amend to let 

voters know if they will support an amendment to the US Constitution to end corporate constitutional rights and money as free speech.  

We're asking all candidates in this race to sign the pledge so voters will know which candidates support the amendment. Will you please ask (Candidate Name) to sign the 

pledge one way or another at movetoamend.org/candidate-questionnaire? Thank you!” from MoveToAmend.org.  

Here is a link to a spreadsheet of candidates for federal office in Alaska (Note: Dan Sullivan, Dr. Al Gross, and Dave Matheny, candidates for Alaska’s U.S.Senate seat are 

not yet on the list...We need to help them update their list...). Will you take a few minutes to call, email, and tag the candidates to let them know you want them to take the 

pledge? I’ve included a script for email and phone calls to make it even easier! ”   from Move to Amend: End Corporate Rule. Legalize Democracy 

               -                      -                            -                              -                                     -                              -                                -                     - 

“The Fairbanks Branch of NAACP was chartered on November 19, 1952... The principle goals and objectives of the NAACP are to ensure the political, educational, 

social, and economic equality of minority groups of citizens; to achieve equality of rights and eliminate race prejudice among citizens of the United States; and to remove 

all barriers of racial and other discrimination through democratic processes...” 

 from Greater Fairbanks Branch Local 1001 National Association for the Advancement of Colored People Freedom Fund Celebration program.  

                -                      -                            -                              -                                     -                              -                                -                     - 

ACLU reports having won in courts to block all state abortion bans passed this year. These were in Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Missouri, Kentucky, Ohio, and Utah.  

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/AQE/ni0YAA/t.2wc/W3em1jdYTHK0B4YB8_Jh-g/h1/cvcG1-2F1Bdubs66X-2BNVPtYYvBwqC-2FYgMiCFr-2FEWDi8mOTGzLD2MHWO-2F2J7ouJ-2FZpOOrgbXUA5k7581rxT9-2B8L-2FK-2FnBiiuX6ai1L3IFuoqq0-2F54DZWsRJMm39yBiE-2FRLz1CAqB9z7yJ65RdjgWHGrKODKVXBLV-2ByI5-2FvrMJ9gDvjmxR5Lolleng4-2F1AbJ8iZ2sTASeP02-2BdUPld91tsDEwe0uHL9KKBc7o5ZUhGbBlYRVklyZlX8x3i1e1R-2FJJYPUdJxQ6fvNSqsW8PSOM477K5wbDVEUZeoij94vP7sUgu0VWtTGnJsNCj5ug-2F-2B6RkTdKAs9LiF-2F1yuA4g6jRN-2BzFXw-3D-3D/iXYc
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/AQE/ni0YAA/t.2wc/W3em1jdYTHK0B4YB8_Jh-g/h3/FX-2FQnVs-2FbHVWvYX-2BpmcldXMaTzuwz2fUG4DS1HYSHCLVEtqZA7PCDebzo4qZUNoIxL639k6UcKRko5OogopBJVgcjqvAdyIPOUrE6xPyS2ZyICcCZ8RYd1uzz8TlwdhB9vjIIR4TBpS-2BQJxQUrZLVtAXa5Z0pnixpqvcjat4uUdoTbT6wZXH-2BFna50-2BC43K6kVlx7ZDVp3f9h144GvHB2DK67lmrjcTOezpnib0VX6VLzbFzINUATu4-2FNZMuvXga-2BmbSS5WP6pvJ-2FQmpETaMRN-2FgKclnNKseUzy6-2FbCZ9fcPuhxXQtpwm6hoYsz2uuBP7HPBQxNJ9L34lmTsM-2BBF4vH2fBiBvg2ZfTQ8G17VQwx4DrFMYCUlK1l8FRtY5Fh8/K3qN
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/AQE/ni0YAA/t.2wc/W3em1jdYTHK0B4YB8_Jh-g/h4/wnKVMwY0-2BahHDznx2XoybXMi1ZP755ysvqjkyoUcC4zj7T9QNkE1yIfkbV3JEK26nKnEOCsj6FvAAPOqsKqjia4K5HDLASzNTr1q81IZdcZgZqSZqGpyC6UBW-2BNTFZXhvWs6LOcxMSUuZ7dNRzM9bGZOs1GWUO9m-2BZ69aHmRvacGx8k-2B7LLu542YmPXPr2qwTBOtxTopGrp5EN5JLTxDb1bdXIHKtqC7Ixgc0PEoSeM4AS0iF-2FoOOn18hG1kdqDviKe962Airu2dHMjoUU-2BqJZ-2BRinnmxKHM2i9p1-2BDjKRJxeA5X-2BdF4aXtaa07uafC0E7-2BlaEtmJz4h-2BrZjGaZ7f162ORO59l8tOTVS-2FR6jVg4-3D/zXgw
https://fmcquaker.org/outreach/peace-and-the-planet/
https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2019/07/10/majorities-of-u-s-veterans-public-say-the-wars-in-iraq-and-afghanistan-were-not-worth-fighting/
https://couragetoresist.org/reality-winner-clemency/
https://left-together.com/support-reality-winner/
https://left-together.com/support-reality-winner/
https://couragetoresist.org/reality-winner-clemency/
https://couragetoresist.org/podcast-dan-shea/
https://couragetoresist.org/podcast-dan-shea/
https://movetoamend.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=19504&qid=52477839
http://movetoamend.org/candidate-questionnaire
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PHWR21aR3BSLx5Cucn2Q2aooYxVL2wBDJQkrY1aTCos/edit#gid=0


 

                   ********************************* 

 

from Northern Alaska Environmental Center:  “Are you interested in joining our Board of Directors? ...You do not need to have any special expertise to serve in this 

capacity, except a heart for our mission and a willingness to stand up for a vibrant and thriving Alaska. If you're interested in serving please check out our 

recruitment documents and be in touch with Board President Lois Barger with any questions.  

 

“:: The Connections Between Pipelines and Sexual Violence. Because pipelines are typically routed through rural communities, local law enforcement, often times 

already stretched thin, are left trying to police a sudden, months-long influx of hundreds of outsiders. This was among the many points underscored in June, when 

Canada’s federal government released its MMIWG report, a years-long study undertaken by the federal government that declared the missing and murdered indigenous 

women epidemic a state-induced genocide. Among the findings presented in the 1,200-page document, the Canadian government pinpointed extractive industries and man 

camps as hotbeds of violence. The New Republic..” via NAEC 

  

 

 

Audio & Songs broadcast with this week’s Community News and Opportunities: 

  

-- “Hello this is Rob Mulford the Asymmetric Moose with picks for the week of November 3rd, 2019. Today I’ll start by reading more of, twice Congressional Medal of Honor 

winner, Marine Corps Major General Ret. Smedley Darlington Butler’s 1935 book, “War Is A Racket”; Chapter 5, “To Hell With War!”  

 

Well, one could and should applaud General Butler for his forthrightness and vision. However, I would be in remiss if I failed to point out a couple blurred spots in the General’s 

future-analysis crystal ball. His citing of experts saying that future wars will be fought with “deadly chemicals and gasses” fails to identify other instruments of mass murder 

implemented since his pronouncement, and importantly, the vehicle of choice for their delivery, aircraft. Whether bomber, fighter/bomber, rocket, or remotely piloted or 

autonomous drone, this vehicle could be shown to be the implement of choice for the worst crimes against peace and crimes against humanity. Consider the lavish praise offered to 

one of the fathers of this method of mass murder by the Fairbanks North Star Borough government in a recent YouTube post. Close your eyes and listen closely. You may hear the 

sound of jackboots slapping pavement as they pass in review before Il’ Duche. 

 

Another point missed by the good General, and I might add much of the peace community, including yours-truly, in the past, is war’s connection to colonialism. Consider the 

following snippet from my recent interview with Ken Mayers and Tarak Kauff, two U.S. veterans awaiting trial in Ireland for their attempt to expose U.S. violation of Ireland’s 

asserted neutrality, with said implement. 

 

Being that the allotted time for this segment of Alaska Peace Center News and Opportunities for Action cannot afford a full airing of Tarak’s and Ken’s message, I have created 

another episode of The Asymmetric Moose’s An Injury To One, to be aired where it can be fit into this station’s programming and possibly saved for listening at your convenience 

on SoundCloud and/or this station’s archive some time in the future. 

 

Next Alaska’s third poet laureate, North Star Veterans For Peace member John  Haines, present’e, reads his haunting poem, It could Happen Again. [2008,  Artist – John Haines, 

Album – Winter Light, Track, Disc 2, Track 15, ISRC - USHM90810521]  

 

Next Heather Warren gives us the lowdown on Alaska Governor Dunleavy’s budget, in her poem An Honest Budget. 

 

I’ll close with Ani Difranco asking, “Why, when we patch things they say, “A job well done”, but when we ask the question “Why, where did the rips come from”, they say we are 

subversive”, in her tune Looking For the Holes. [1991, Artist – Ani Difranco, Album  - Not So Soft, Track 2, ISRC - USRB49100014]” 

 

-- Stuck here together song, by Glacial Erratics 

-- Everything Possible, by Fred Small 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7f84fJ5jjkOJ8V5e8NAxQ7tQ4m6_FiXZ_DD9sJKVFVCtVg5xQdP_BPjAf2SW1wxyZeKdDlHTR5lyJS4GV93hhlOGPqjMFOHtp3IRtt-ekIDPmWW2CdrW4VA==&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7BZ2X-NO8dJJA2PepOSotBL10I7ifh-NRqJPdHQtduiOaQy-HJ6W1q4Jg9RQnUQwc0AMHZhtXkajjs0ZZp1kkr3Gx-oTMIDABgayRsDmH2Fa82xuX2qzhNrm2qDTR6lGzhHP2I0Fpa6s3a1VEk7Kj4lBv_ATYzHRYgVXIBX1qdwI=&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
mailto:lois.rundell@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7ZEriw30FaRDSf2mE2_IsAujlsKP6Lm6nPycwnQkQpwmaj_vP9OUTTLiXA3nKfpxK8ClvOmKabqfPyQQ2n_Ql9M0w1R46D6NqXq5CX0gpujG9UgELwKOGaqcayiM2xMYw2yWG_WrFYESz1soJiyFyv9LFqejqAS8TDU4UAUXcTpM4tpQl7M4ZrW24V9MqeNAWIFjHX9GCi7zKCS5oZc1DujfPPSg1B6IX6dLOX1zYoTtrUufL0PNxqbI81jtajOlvl4NudYz2CfHMkx0X646Dif-ie0OzSrVtORo7fk1E1dlXQLVQGqElDUmVx4kJl8H6RnvbA9UEOSiV7KSZ_Oex4rKPh3lZcrBR&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CvJwCVoEw_tN8zFbedvpC3o6Yir6l_WVrtX7UnLYrYCB-uNBGyEuXpnp0aFhZz7XvSXAFnBSeSQK5wmTfV4nnjFjr8mZIEDlnYf-MZEMQVwk8blpTX_b9_L1-jA4F8NSE028iBuCqx37nHe7yQq93UFC4ZSvK8Aad4E_kOvYjw=&c=Kt0tVzVTKcaO4gFNMVGcPFKgfNWqjWsO6lfrlh9dgb8ulL5cxWD4Qg==&ch=BhJiqdm5d8_-TwEdHXwrVaZXB8Hkg0bSKrrVsUIGPkTRVRQ_ybwrJw==


 

Will You Help Support   Alaska Peace Center Activities? * 
Alaska Peace Center message on the roads and airwaves!         Look for this ad on FNSB buses #71 & #75, and let us know when you see it! 

3% of U.S. military 

spending could end 

starvation on earth. 

alaskapeace.org 
Number explained: worldbeyondwar.org/explained 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Mail check to:   Alaska Peace Center                                                       Donate online:   www.alaskapeace.org 

3535 College Rd Ste 203 

Fairbanks AK 99709-3722                                                THANK YOU! 

*The Alaska Peace Center is a non-profit charitable and human rights organization incorporated in Alaska under IRS 501(c)3.   

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
This summary of issues of importance to citizens of Interior Alaska, and information on how, when, and where to take action on those issues,  

has been brought to you by the Alaska Peace Center (APC).  

Views & news reported do not constitute endorsement by APC, KWRK-LP, or other entities in which they may be replicated. 

 

The Alaska Peace Center works for peace, justice, and sustainability  

- individually, in our community, and globally - 

 with a commitment to nonviolent conflict resolution. 

 

Visit our website, www.alaskapeace.org, for more information and details, or to get on our email list, 

 to which the expanded news brief with active hyperlinks is sent; also see our Facebook page. 

Feedback to,Corrections/Clarifications, and Submissions for inclusion in, this weekly news brief are welcome.   Email alaskapeacenews@gmail.com.    

 

May Peace be with you! Have a good week! 

 

http://www.alaskapeace.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Alaska-Peace-Center-619715171424944/
mailto:alaskapeacenews@gmail.com.


 

To Contact your Elected Public Officials - to be updated!for municipal offices whose newly-elected just got sworn in this past week... 

 

Fairbanks City Council Mtg (twice per month on Monday evenings*) Agendas and calendar at https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/calendar/month/This page contains a 

link to live City Council Mtgs and other City Board and Commission Mtgs, when available. Please click the Listen Live image below to start streaming the audio.  Council Mtgs are 

also aired live on KFBX AM 970 radio. Listen live on your iPhone! Mixlr now has an iPhone/iPad app (http://bit.ly/163ZvLg) via the iTunes Store. Once you get the app set up, you 

search for city_of_fairbanks and you will be able to follow our audio stream (http://mixlr.com/city_of_fairbanks/live)!” Location:  Fairbanks City Hall, 800 Cushman St. 

 

Contact Fairbanks City Council people (keep it polite, positive, and honest, and remember that any information you share about your identity and story is public record). 

Fax 907-459-6710                  cityclerk@fairbanks.us            council@fairbanks.us           dpruhs@fairbanks.us            jcleworth@fairbanks.us                       

jrogers@fairbanks.us              skun@fairbanks.us                 vtherrien@fairbanks.us          agibson@fairbanks.us           

OR call our City Council people (feel free to leave a message after 5PM if that's easier) 

Shoshana Kun - Seat A: (907) 590-8313      June Rogers - Seat B: (907) 451-0122            Valerie Therrien - Seat C: (907) 388-0272        Aaron Gibson - Seat D: 

(907) 978-3058        Jerry Cleworth - Seat E: (907) 452-6461         David Pruhs - Seat F: 750-2888      Jim Matherly, Mayor: 459-6793, jmatherly@fairbanks.us  

OR! leave a comment here: https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/citycouncil/webform/contact-council 

 

Fbks Diversity Council (FDC) “...to provide a citizens forum, serve as a diversity advisory board, and recommend adoption of a Diversity Action Plan for the 

community. The FDC supports many different cultural and social activi-ties in our community...”  FDC meets the 2nd Tuesday of each month. The FDC includes 15 

public members (3 appointed by the Fairbanks North Star Borough and 12 appointed by the City of Fairbanks). The FDC comes together to discuss and work to 

improve all areas of diversity within our City and community.  Contact info: cityclerk@fairbanks.us or 907-479-6702 

 

-------------------------------------- 

 

North Pole City Council - https://www.northpolealaska.com/citycouncil 

Mayor:Michael Welch - Term: 10/2019 – 10/2021; 125 Snowman Lane, N Pole, AK 99705; Phone:907-488-8584; Email:  michael.welch@northpolealaska.org  

David Skipps - Term: 10/2018 - 10/2021; 2729 Perimeter Dr; Cell Phone: 750-5106; email: david.skipps@northpolealaska.org 

Avery Thompson- Term: 10/2016 - 10/21/19; 135 E 6th Ave (North Pole 99705); Cell Phone: 388-5351; Email: avery.thompson@northpolealaska.org 

Aino Welch- Term: 10/2017 - 10/2020; 934 Les Rogers Turnaround; Home Phone: 488-5834; Email: aino.welch@northpolealaska.org 

DeJohn Cromer - Term: 10/2018 - 10/2020; 815 Marquette Loop; Cell Phone: 347-2808; Email: dejohn.cromer@northpolealaska.org 

Perry Walley - Term: 10/2018 - 10/2021; 659 W 5th Ave; Cell Phone: 347-0135; Email: perry.walley@northpolealaska.org 

Agendas & Minutes at https://www.northpolealaska.com/meetings 

--------------------------------------- 

 

Fairbanks North Star Borough Assembly-  

Matt Cooper -  Seat I - Presiding Officer; mcooper@fnsb.us; (907) 978-7143;  Term Expires: 10/24/22 

Mindy O’Neall - Seat C; mindy.oneall@fnsb.us; 907-727-3887; term exp. 10/22 

Aaron Lojewski - seat H; alojewski@fnsb.us; 907-978-1766; exp 10/20 

 Liz Lyke - seat F; llyke@fnsb.us; 907-378-3727; exp 10/21 

Jimi Cash - seat E;; exp 10/20 

Christopher Quist - seat D - Finance Chair; cquist@fnsb.us; 907-687-5049; exp 10/20 

Marna Sanford - seat A; msanford@fnsb.us ; 907-546-7505; exp 10/21 

Frank Tomaszewski - seat B; stacke@fnsb.us; 907-xxx-xxxx; exp 10/22 

Leah Berman Williams - seat G; lbwilliams@fnsb.us; 907-347-4021; exp 10/21 

To contact the full Assembly you may either send an email to assembly@fnsb.us, use the Contact Full Assembly contact form, or mail to PO Box 71267, Fbks, AK 

99707. Written communications to individual Assembly Members regarding current matters before the Assembly will be copied to the full Assembly. 

Regular Assembly Mtgs are broadcast live over KUAC 89.9 FM/kuac.org; Assembly Meeting Documents and Audio at this link. 

Mayor: Bryce Ward 10/18-10/2021; t.459-1300; fax 459-1102; email via link 

https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/citycouncil/page/city-council-meeting-holiday-schedule
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/citycouncil/page/city-council-meeting-holiday-schedule
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/citycouncil/page/city-council-meeting-holiday-schedule
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/calendar/month/
http://bit.ly/163ZvLg
http://mixlr.com/city_of_fairbanks/live)
mailto:cityclerk@fairbanks.us
mailto:council@fairbanks.us
mailto:dpruhs@fairbanks.us
mailto:jcleworth@fairbanks.us
mailto:jrogers@fairbanks.us
mailto:skun@fairbanks.us
mailto:vtherrien@fairbanks.us
mailto:agibson@fairbanks.us
mailto:jmatherly@fairbanks.us
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/citycouncil/webform/contact-council
https://www.fairbanksalaska.us/bc-diversity/page/about-us
mailto:cityclerk@fairbanks.us
mailto:avery.thompson@northpolealaska.org
mailto:aino.welch@northpolealaska.org
mailto:dejohn.cromer@northpolealaska.org
mailto:perry.walley@northpolealaska.org
mailto:mcooper@fnsb.us
mailto:mindy.oneall@fnsb.us
mailto:alojewski@fnsb.us
mailto:llyke@fnsb.us
mailto:cquist@fnsb.us
mailto:msanford@fnsb.us
mailto:stacke@fnsb.us
mailto:lbwilliams@fnsb.us
mailto:assembly@fnsb.us
http://www.co.fairbanks.ak.us/assembly/Pages/Assembly-Members.aspx
http://www.co.fairbanks.ak.us/assembly/Pages/Assembly-Meeting-Docuuments.aspx
http://www.co.fairbanks.ak.us/pages/contact-us.aspx?sender=16


 

-------------------------------------- 

 

Alaska State Legislature  

legislative schedule and links to related info here:   3/10-3/17/19    Schedules often change.  

 Contact your Legislative Information Office (LIO) In Fbks: 452-4448 

 

Interior Alaska Legislators 

Sen. Click Bishop - (R) District C Fbks - Juneau office: 907-465-2327. Tollfree: 800-336-7383 Email: senator.click.bishop@akleg. gov 

Sen. John Coghill (R)  Distr B North Pole - Juneau office: 907-465-3719. Tollfree: 877-465-3719  Email: senator.john.coghill@akleg. gov 

Sen. Scott Kawasaki - (D) Distr A Fbks - Juneau office: 907-465-3466. Tollfree: 866-465-3466 Email: senator.scott.kawasaki@ akleg.gov 

Rep. Steve Thompson, majority leader (R) Distr 2 Fbks- JNU office: 907-465-3004. Toll free: 877-465-3004 Email: representative.steve.thompson@ akleg.gov 

Rep. Grier Hopkins (D)  District 4 Fairbanks Juneau office: 907-465-4457 Toll free: 800-928-4457 Email: representative.grier.hopkins@ akleg.gov 

Rep. Bart LeBon (R)  District 1 Fairbanks Juneau office: 907-465-3709 Toll free: 877-665-3709 Email: representative.bart.lebon@ akleg.gov 

Rep. Dave Talerico (R)  District 6 Healy Juneau office: 907-465-4527 Tollfree: 800-491-4527 Email: representative.dave.talerico@ akleg.gov 

Rep. Tammie Wilson (R) District 3 North Pole Juneau office: 907-465-4797 Tollfree: 800-860-4797 Email: representative.tammie.wilson@ akleg.gov  

Rep. Adam Wool (D)  District 5 Fairbanks Juneau office: 907-465-4976 Tollfree: 866-465-4976 Email: representative.adam.wool@ akleg.gov 

 

--------------------------------------- 

 

Alaska’s Congressional delegation: Capitol switchboard 1-202-224-3121 

Rep Don Young in Fbks 456-0210/ Fax (907)456-0279; Email via web site: donyoung.house.gov; 100 Cushman St. Suite 307, Key Bank Building, Fbks 99701   

Sen Lisa Murkowski in Fbks: 456-0233/fax (877) 857-0322; Email via: murkowski.senate.gov- Courthouse Square,250 Cushman Avenue, Suite 2D, Fbks 99701 

Sen Dan Sullivan in Fbks 456-0261/fax 451-7290; Email via: sullivan.senate.gov - Federal Building, 101 12th Avenue, Suite 328, Fbks 99701 

 

-------------------------------------- 

A reminder! Today and every day: visit, call, email, write your legislators, congresspersons and city and borough assemblies and write letters to the editor  

about issues being acted on and affecting peace, justice, and sustainability. 

 

 

“True peace is not merely the absence of tension.  It is the presence of justice.” Martin Luther King, Jr. 
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